WOMEN’S AUXILIARY OF JEWISH SENIOR SERVICES

S

igalit Flicker, known as Siggy, was born in
Israel and grew up in New Jersey, after moving to
the United States as a five-year-old. Her mother
named her Sigalit after the Hebrew word for
“violet”, but Siggy is no shrinking violet. Known
for her straightforward and outspoken style,
Siggy has always been the friend who others
turn to for no-nonsense yet nurturing relationship
advice. She turned her natural talents and
true passion into a full time career by joining
Model Quality Introductions where she quickly rose to Vice-President
of the matchmaking division. Siggy then graduated to TV, radio, and
print platforms where she shares her message of self-assurance and
empowerment with a wide audience. Her professional opinion has
been sought out by a variety of TV programs including The Today Show,
Dr. Phil, Access Hollywood, NBC Morning News, and many more. She’s
also spoken out as a relationship authority on numerous syndicated radio
shows throughout the country, and provided commentary on celebrity
relationships for publications from US Weekly, In Touch Weekly and The
Huffington Post to an advice column with Marie Claire entitled “Single
with Siggy.”
In 2016 Siggy released her first book, Write Your Own Fairytale: The New
Rules for Dating and Relationships, and Finding Love on Your Terms.
She is currently a cast member on the eighth season of Bravo’s reality
television series; The Real Housewives of New Jersey. When not filming,
Flicker continues to tour the country as a motivational speaker where
audiences find her energy infectious and inspiring.

A Chat with Siggy

All guests at our Ambassador level are invited to a private reception
for an intimate conversation with Siggy Flilcker, promptly at 10:30 AM.

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY OF JEWISH SENIOR SERVICES

Monday, May 7, 2018
Featuring

Siggy Flicker

Relationship Specialist,
TV Personality & Author

Boutique
10:00 AM – 3:30 PM
Luncheon & Program
12:30 PM – 2:00 PM
The Waterview
215 Roosevelt Drive
Monroe, Connecticut
RSVP card enclosed or online at
www.jseniors.org/donate/Women’s Auxiliary
Visit www.jseniors.org/Foundation/Special Events
for an updated list of Boutique vendors

Sarah Brown Goldstein • Martha Zuckman		
Spring Luncheon Co-Chairs
Debby Hiller • Barbara Kauders
Women’s Auxiliary Co-Presidents
Committee
Jenn Arata • Fernanda Auba • Jenn Berkson • Muriel Brown • Rachael Diamond
Peri Cook • Jeni Cook-Mack • Tara Cook-Littman • Kate Fierman • Lydia Gerard
Lea Hertzbach • Karen Holson • Linda Lazinger • Barbara Panisch
Marlene Polansky • Vanessa Rosenberg • Lauren Seplowitz • Ann W. Small
Elaine Stibel • Erica Wright • Sandy Young
Kenneth I. Wirfel
Chairperson,
Jewish Senior Services

Andrew H. Banoff
President & CEO

Dayna Hayden
Director, Development

Susan Freed
Development Associate

For more information please call (203) 365-6407
or email womensauxiliary@jseniors.org
Jewish Senior Services is one of the premiere providers of senior care in
Connecticut serving clients throughout Fairfield and New Haven Counties. The skilled
nursing and short term rehabilitation facility has been serving the community for
over 40 years with an unparalleled level of quality and personalized care. Jewish
Senior Services opened The Harry and Jeanette Weinberg Campus on Park Avenue
in June 2016 as their new state-of-the-art intergenerational senior services campus
that includes skilled nursing, assisted living and rehabilitation. Other services
include outpatient rehabilitation, home care, hospice, adult day services, advocacy
and education, long term care protection, child development center and fitness center.
The Women’s Auxiliary’s mission is to nurture, enhance and support quality of life
initiatives for the Residents and clients. The Auxiliary is an integral fundraising
partner and has contributed more than five million dollars to support programming and
services, including over one million dollars designated for the new campus.

4200 Park Avenue, Bridgeport, CT 06604
www.jseniors.org

Please complete & return by April 23, 2018
Name
Address
Email

Telephone

@ $15 per copy)

Please specify your level of support; our program will thank all donors by category:
o Patron ($118)

o Ambassador ($250) Includes private reception with Siggy Flicker at 10:30am
o Sponsor ($154)

o I would like to pre-purchase Siggy Flicker’s book Write Your Own Fairytale (

o Benefactor ($200)

o I cannot attend, but enclosed is a tax-deductible contribution.

o Visa
Exp. Date

o Mastercard

Security Code

o American Express

o I would like to become a Women’s Auxiliary Life Member ($250) or an Annual Member ($36).
Method of Payment:
o Check (Payable to Women’s Auxiliary)
Name on Card
Account Number
Total Enclosed $
The Waterview will offer a chicken, fish or vegetarian option.
o Please indicate if you would like a certified kosher meal.
For tax purposes, the fair market value of the event is $55 per person.

Please list seating preferences on the reverse side.

